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Our Lady of Cincinnati College, Cincinnati, Ohio, Jun e 3, 1958

Seventy-one Degrees Conferred Tonight
14 R eceive Honors;
Msgr. Horrigan
Delivers A dd ress

Pageant Opens
Conference

The twenty-third annual
commencement exercises were
held on Edgecliff campus thi s
eve!1ing, June 3, at 7:00 p.m.

.,
I

Bishop-elect Paul F . Lei bold
conferred the degrees and honors
upon the graduates who wer
presented by Rev. Alfred G .
Stritch, M.A., chairman of th e
history department, head of the
Divis ion of Social Sciences of the
co llege a nd college chaplain. The
Ri gh t R ev. Alfre d F . Horrigan
delivered the co mmencement address.
Msgr. Horrigan is p resident of
Bellarmine College, Louisville. He
has served in the philosophy depart ments of Nazareth and Ur utine Colleges, both in Louisville.
He received his M.A. and Ph . D .
d egrees in the School of Phi losophy at the Catholic University
of America.
The number of graduates totale d
71. Forty-one received the bachelor of arts degrees, seven, the
bachelor of science degrees, anrl
23, the bachelor of science in
education.
The 14 students who received
their degrees with honors were:
Suzanne Schwartz, summa cum
la ude; Shirley Lim Sue, magna
-cum laude; Sister Virgin ia Ibold ,
O.S.U., magna cum laude; Barbara Thies, cum laude; Elizabeth
Gleason, cum laude; Ma r jorie
K aiser, cum laude; Sis ter M .
D eRicci, R.S.M., cum laude; Sister M. Raphael, S .N.D.de N., cum
laude; Siste r Innocence, S.C.S.C.,
cum laude ; Sister M. L orraine,
R.S.M., cum laude ; Sister M .
Albertine, R.S.M., cum laude ;
Mary Kay Kinn ey, cum la ude;
Martha Haverb usch, cum laude;
Ann Lutz, ·~ um Jaude.
Father Stritch celebrated the
Baccalaureate Mass on Sunday
morni n g, June 1. The R everend
Francis Roedel, S.T.D., Edgecliff
philosophy instructor, gave the
address a t the Mass.

This summ er the nine teenth
ann ual North American L iturgica l Week will b e held in Cin cinnati, Aug. 18-21. Edgecliff
will present an op ening pageant
on the evening of Aug. 18, at
Music H all.
Members of the Speech D ep artment, Choral Club, and Interpretive Dancing Class will pa t·ticipate in a colorful and moving
dramatization of the Church Year.
A banner 20 by 20 feet in gold,
green and purple, representing
the seasons of the liturgical yeae,
will dominate the pageant stage.
The banner is an enlargement
of the program cover d esigned
ear lier by Dorothea Brodbeck
Kennedy.
An e leven foot aluminum cross
surrounded by a spiral, an enlargement of the symbol adopted
for thi s year's conference, will
hang in front of the banner.
Donna Flee is in charge of the
banner, Barbara F e rn, the cross,
and Patricia DiPuccio is supervising the w or k on the spira l.
A P·aschal candle, 15 feet high,
will be used in the Holy Saturday scene, as a symbol of the
risen Christ. Elaine Huninghake
is directing this work. The sy mbolic decorations on the candle
will be done by Carol McDon ald.
Under the direction ·o f · Betty
Fugikawa, an altar will b e p repared to show the connection
between the cross and the Mass.
This same altar will be used
for a Mass demonstratim:i. A.
sc ulp-metal corpus on a redwood
<:ross, the work of Carole O 'Bri en;
will be u sed on ·t he altar.

Edgecliff Memories

draw the attention of graduate, Sue Knecht '58, while Jan~
Knecht, freshman, anticipates the years ahead.
August 25, 1958 will mark the
lOOth anniversary of the coming
of the Sisters of Mercy to Cincinnati from Kinsale, Ireland.
P lans are now being made to
celebrate a centenary year beginning during the latter. part of
August.

Father John Dillon
Marks Anniversa ry
Of His Ordination

Fr. Horrigan

NF National Congress
Gathers In California

..

I

The National Federation of
Catho lic College Studen ts will
hold its 15th National Congress,
September 1-6, 1958 at the Sheraton Palace Hotel, San Francisco,
California.
The theme chosen for the 1958
Congress is "The Christian Student : Positive Force in the Educational Community."

F a ther John F . D ill on celebrated the Fortieth Anniversary
of his ordination to the priC'sthood
on Sunday, May 25.
I n commemoration of th e occasion, H igh Mass was sung at
Assumption Church by the Edge ..
cliff Choral Group and a gatheri ng was held in Emery Hall in
the evening.
Father Dillon was ordained in
1918 at St. Mary' Seminary. He
continu d his studies at the Cath olic University of America in
Washington, D .C. where he and
Bishop Fulton J . Sheen were
classmates.
In the following years th 2
preaching of missions was his
field of concentration.
Father Dillon has been on th<!
Edgecliff F aculty for 23 years.

P i Delta Ch apter
Inducts Seven
Edgecliff's chapter of Pi De lta
Epsilon, national honorary collegiate journalism d' rate rni ty, en rolled seven new members yesterday afternoon, June 2. Th e
journalist who were initiated
are: junior, Claris a Pater; so phomores, Marilyn Carroll, Patricin
Glueck, Mary Jane Meister; and
freshmen , Diane Bard, Barbara
G etz, and Betty Wilton. F ollowi ng th e formal in itiation, w hich
was a secret ceremony, a luncheo n was held for Dr. Daniel J .
Steible, fac ulty advisor, a nd the
entire staM of the Edgecliff.
Pi Delta Epsilon will celebrate
its 50th anniversary during this
next year. It was organized in
1909 at Syracuse university, New
Y ork. The main purpose intended
by th e founders of th i5 fraternity
· is to reward those students who
give liberally of their time while
still pur3uing their individual
scholastic studies.
Pi Delta Epsilon limits its
membership to the undergraduate collegiate journalism field .
It is the o ldest national honorary
collegiate journalism fraternity
in the United States.

Officers of the Edgecliff Chapter of the American Association
of Un iversity Professors were
elected at the first meeting this
spring. They are Dr. Robel"t
Hance, president, and Dr. Siegmund Betz, secretary-treasurer.
The AAUP is a professional
society dedicated to the advancement of the status and prestige
of those engaged in teaching at
institutions of higher education.

Soddlemates
Ride Again
Forty membcn of the Saddlemates club partici pated in the
annual horse show held on May
25 at Red Fox Stables. Co-chairmen of the show were sophomore3 Rosa lie Abdallah and
Marilyn Murray.
Students in beginning, intermediate and advanced jumping
classes competed for ribbon
awards. Stude nts from Xavier
university also participated in
the show's activities. The highlight of the show was a jumping
exhibition by Childress Rodgers,
instructor in horsemanship.

Grads R eceive
Special Awards
Of R ecog·nition
Seven members of the graduating class received spedal recognition at the co mmencem ent
exercises tonight for work d one
in particula r fi elds durin g the
pas t year.
Carole O'Brien, the only art
major in the class of 1958, wa
given the George McDonald Art
Award for he r achievements in
that field. Carole ~ pent many
hours during the year worki ng
on projects both for class and
extra-curricular activitie -.
Chemistry ma j or, Suzanne
Schwartz, received the Am erican
I nstit ute of Chemists Gold Medal
for Excellence in ch emis try.
The Daniel J . Steible Debate
Award was presented to Alice
Dammarell and Barbara Lecture.
Both girls have carried out well
a full schedule of debates while
at Edgecliff.
Shirley Lim Sue was awarded
by Marquette University, Milwauke , Wisc., an assistantship
for Research in the Department
of Biol0gy.
Catholic Scholastic Press K eys
in J ournalism were awarded to
Noel Erpenbeck and Barbara
Thies. Noe l was editor of the
Literary Annual and Barbara
was editor of the 1957-1958 Edgec!iff .
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What In
The World
by Allee Dammarell '58
The balloting in free Korea
has some good object lessons. The
party of President Syngman Rhee
has again obtained a solid working majority in the Assembly.
But it has not gained the twothir::ls that would be needed to
amend the constitution. There
will continue to be a majority
government and there will cont inue to be an effective opposition.
This is as it should be. Free
Korea is working out the instruments of government by consent
of the governed. A vigorous opposition is an important factor
in their growth. In an emergent
nationalism there is always the
fear of a "dictatorship" or a
mo nolithic party rule. Jn the
case of Korea this fear is now
obviously unfounded.

QUERY QUEST
by Marilyn Carroll '60
Question: Are you g·lad to be alive
in the twentieth century?
Dr. Siegmund Betz, English
Dept. I am very glad to be alive,
and therefore grateful for a century to be alive in. Unfortunately,
as a whole our society is deficient
in spirituality and dignity, and
this state of affairs I deplore. I
enjoy and value scientific marvels. But technological clutter
and over-organization are crowding out real culture and true
civilization. I do like this century
because of all the wonderful
people I meet who are also assigned to live in it. I would not
like to have missed the pleasure
of knowing them!

Mr. Franz Trefzger, Fr ench
Dept. Absolutely! Who would
ask for the peace and quiet of
bygone days when he can now
enjoy the blaring, ear-splitting,
nerve-wracking n oise of radio,
television, hi-fi, racing motors
and roaring planes-not to mention the pleasure of incessant
worry and tension over atomic
bombs, hydrogen bombs and sputnikus magnus. Please pass the
sleeping pills.

Free Elections

----~

onight is the night, seniors, that you have long awaited-a night that brings joy and happiness mingled with sadness. Perhaps many of you are somewhat reluctant to make
this last, final break with bygone days-to take on the burdens
and tasks of Christian womanhood. But this reluctance should
be coupled with a strong desire to move on, to take your place
in the world and to do your utmost to restore Christ to a
civilization which is so desperately in need of Him.
Perhaps much of the information you've gained through
your college studies will slip into the deeper and darker passages of your memory, and many of you~ friends of th~se past
four years will drift away, gradually losmg contact with yo~.
But what is most important of all, you should resolve to retam
this ideal; that is, ot loving and living the philosophy t~ug~t
you, being conscious of your Catholic education and usmg 1t
to aid others.
This step which you take tonight i~ a very important o_ne,
and thus it needs to be undertaken with deep contemplat10n
and a determination for a good and fruitful future. And always
remember this. If you live up to the standards set by y our
education, you can be proud to call yours~lf _a m~mber of the
class of '58, a graduate of Our Lady of Cmcmnati College.

T

Recall and Resolve
t is the policy of THE EiDGECLIFF, as it should be of any
Catholic college publication, to endorse that which is good
and oppose that which is detrimental t~ ~h.e li~e of _a stude1:it
earnestly seeking her sense of respons1b1hty m this chaotic
and complex 20th century. Therefore, the graduating students
who are now the objects of good wishes and congratulatory
phrases now become those citizens who must be prepared to
meet the numerous duties of the age.
To fulfill our editorial responsibility we feel the need to
recall and endorse the objectives of an assembly message
delivered by the Rev. Thurston Davis, S.J., which the ~h.ole
student body was privileged to hear. We are of the opm1011
that this forceful message must, of necessity, be directed to
this graduating class of 1958. These students must be models
and expressors of Catholic current opinions.
Fr. Davis' message was four-fold; let each senior recall
and resolve. First of all, consider the parish obligations and
opportunities which now literally fall into the hands of Edgecliff-trained leadership. Secondly, reflect on present and past
spending values. Is the emphasis placed on needs or luxuries?
Edgecliff training ha~ n~t made the achi.evemen~ of persoi:al
comfort one of its obJect1ves. Next, explore the field of pre1udi.ce, filled with unconscious traps into which anyone not
conscious of the fulfillment of the true spirit of the Mystical
Body may fall. Lastly, consider your preparation and ability
to correlate the present international problems with their
effects on the position of the Church.
It is a tribute to this senior class that deep confidence is
placed in each member to fulfill the privileges and opportunities outlined by Father Davis.

I
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Free Korea, like the Phillippines, has an unusual and difficult politcal situation. In each
case the president comes from
t he majority party, the VicePresident ' rom the opposition . In
each case, the Vice-PresidentsDr. John Chang in Korea and
Diosdado Macopoga in the Phillippines-are men of integrity
and stature. They are an honor
to their respective countries.
Th eir incumbency poses some
acu e local political problems
a nd in neither country have
these been adequately solved,
thus far. But one must note that
in both countries the elections
are free. Citizens can express
their choice.
Opposition Is Healthy
Dr. Rh ee could not, even if
he wished, " rig" an election
against Dr. Chang or his party,
any more than President Garcia
could defeat the will of the
electorate, even if h e wished, in
the choice of a Vice-President.
The mode of election may be
clumsy. The results may pose as
many problems as they solve.
But the basis for the ballot is
sound, as it should be. This is
government by consent of the
governed. A majority of the
Filipinos wanted Mr. Macopogal
for Vice-President. These men
now hold office by virtue of the
will of th e electorate.
For this reason we beli eve that
the st rength of the Korean opposi tion as shown in the current
election is a h ealthy sign. Government will express the will of
the governed. That is what the
Koreans have fought for and
they d eserve it.

Dr. Siegmund Betz
Dr. Anne K. Gruenbauer, G erman Dept. Yes, indeed. In spite
of two world wars and of distressing news a n d prospects
which have been making headlines, isn't it grand to witness the
transition into a new age? The
resulting necessity of encouraging people-oneself included-to
th ink and understand presents a
challenge, especially for a language teacher.

Dr. Daniel J. Steible

Dr. Anne K. Gruenbauer

Dr. Daniel J. Steible, English
Dept. There have been a number
of past centuries that I find fascinating. The age of knighthoodin the 12th century, for examplewas a time when life was lived
with great gusto (especially if
were a knight) . Jn our own great
western area during the last
century, life must have been
filled with adventure- and danger, too-as the frontier moved
westward.
Yet, all things considered, I am
glad to be living in this century,
despite the decadence evident in
some phases of p r esent-day civilization. And in what other cen tury could I be teaching at Edgecliff?

The senior class of 1959 has chosen Allee Cappel to serve as
president. Diana Lobitz and Judy Stubenrauch were elected class
representatives to student council.
Marilyn Rifkin will resume her duties as class president for the
oncoming junior class. Carol Corbett and Nancy Fieler have become
members of student council.
The sophomores' prime class office will again be held by Marilyn
Mauer and student council representative Is Mary Ader.

THE EDGECLIFF
The SdeeclUI S. the oftlclal pubUeaUon of Our Lady of Cincinnati Coll•••· l!:dgecllft, Clnclnnatl, Ohio, conducted by the Religious Slaters of Mercy. It appears monthly
throuehout the school year.

Member
Associated Collegiate Press
Catholic School Press
Ohio Collere Newspaper Association
EDITOR ................................................- ....................................................................... .Barbara Thies '58
ASSOCIATE EDITOR .............................................................................................. Ther..a Stavale 'G9
ASSISTANT EDITOR .............................................................................................. Marllyn Carroll '60
EXCHANGE AND CIRCULATION EDITOR ........................................... Martha Wittekind '59
PHOTOGRAPHIC AND MAKE U P EDITOR .................................................. Bettylu Powell '59
C OLUMNISTS .................................................... Allce Cappel 'u9. Allee Dammarell '58 , Georrla
Kunkemoeller 'G9

•

" Why do we educate, except to prepare for the world . .. ? Wm
it much matter in the world to come whether our bodily health or
whether our intellectual strength was more or less. except of course as
this world is in aH its circumstances a trial for tlie next?"
Cardinal Newman , IDEA OF A UNIVERSITY

Mr. Franz Trefzger

"You're surprised?" What
makes you. think students are
the only ones who are glad vacation time is here?"

•

ART STAFF..... ...... ..
.. ............ lllar y Jane Meister, Carole O 'Brien
REPORTERS : Diane Bard. Ann Dammarell, Marian DeFranceaco ,
Noel Erpenbeck, Janet Felerlal'. Barbara Getz . Patricia Glueck ,
Mary Ann Hoffmann . Mar y Sue Kampe, Mariann Kuebler .
Joan Lambers, Diane Lobltz. Martha McWllllam1. ClarlHa Pater,
Marilyn Rifkin , Wendol y n Stocko, Betty Wilton , Ellon Winter .
FACULTY MODERATOR ................................................... Dr. Daniel S\oible
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Among Year's Feature Events;
Junior Prom, Fashion Show
Recall Gay J\ilemories

Under the direction of Mrs. Bottomley,

the annual Spring Fashion
show took place May 13. Helen Thorpe, president of the Home Economics club, was commentator for the show. The theme was an afternoon at cards with ladies of fashion. Home
economics students modeled the colorful results of their textile classes. At left, Rose Ann
Velten '60 steps up in her contribution to styles, a flowing, flowered cocktail dress.
Members of the fashion show, seated above are, Wendolyn Stocko '61, Helen Thorpe '58,
Frances Stavale '58, Edith Jones '61, Joanne Bourner '59, Barbara VonderHaar '60, Barbara
Schmidt '61, Nancy Eilerman '60, Virginia Bowling '60, Mary Margaret Webb '61, Mary Judith
Ruppe '59, Elizabeth Brew '60. Standing are, Sarah Lee Bamberger '60, Grace Rudd '61 , Rose
Ann Velten '60, Marlene Kihnke '59.

The Grand March
of the Junior Prom was led by
Elizabeth Gleason, queen, and
her escort, Jack Paris (left) .
Judith Stubenrauch, president
of the junior class, officially
placed the royal crown on the
head of Queen Betty (bottom
left) . Following the crowning,
the entire court assembled
(bottom right) to radiate the
beauty of the evening : Suzanne Schwartz and Jim Paulus, Virginia Diana and Frank
O'Neill, Queen Elizabeth Gleason and Jack Paris, Carole
Coletta and Bill Daily, Jack
Moeringer and Carolyn Reeger. The Prom was held at the
Pavilion Caprice in the Netherland Hilton Hotel on Friday
evening, May 2. Cliff Lash
and his orchestra provided the
music for the evening's entertainm ent. The theme of the
event was ' ' S w i n g i n t o
Spring ."

'I Crown You, Queen Betty'

....
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CLASS OF '58 RECOUNTS

COLLEGE ACTIVITIES
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Mar gar e t Abra m s- B.S. degree;
El e m. Ed . ma jor ; Language Arts,
Soci al Studi es minors; d aughter
of Mr. and M rs. J a mes J . Abrams;
a lumna o f Urs uline academ y;
Coll ege clu b l , 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1,
2, 3, 4; Sod a lity 1, 2, 3. 4; Sociology cl ub 3 4.
Mary Jo 8acciocco- B.A. degree; En g I i s h m ajor; Social
S c i e n c e, Ph ilosophy mi n ors;
dau ghter of M r. a nd Mr s. Charles
J . Bacdocco; a lumna of Sacred
Heart academy ; Co llege clu b 3, 4;
NFCCS 3, 4; Soda lity 3, 4; L itera ry Guild 4.

CLASS

College club 1, 4; NFCCS 1, 4;
Sodality 1, 4; CSMC 4.

leges and Univer::.ities 4; Yuletide
Ball Q ueen 4.

Alice Dammarell- B .A. degree ;
History majo r; English, Philosophy minors; daughter of Judge
and Mrs. William J. Dammarell ; alumna of Our Lady of
Angels High school; College club
1, 2, 3, 4; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4;
NFCCS l , 2, 3, 4- junior d eleg ate,
r egiona l travel chairman 2, senior
d elegat e 3; Edgecliff Debate rs 1,
2,3, 4- t reasurer 2, s ecreta r y 3,
v ice p resi dent 4; IRC 1, 2, 3, 4;

Carole Coletta - B.A. degree ;
French major ; Philosophy, Biology mi nors; daugh ter of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel J . Coletta ; alumna
of St. Ursula acade my ; College
club 1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3,
4- social s ervice chairman 3;
4-president 4; Sodality 1, 2, 3,
CSMC 1, 2, 3, 4; Tri-Lingua l 3,
4- p res ident 4; Prom Queen A ttenda nt 4.

Mary C. Bauer- B.A . degree ;
Chemistry major; B iology, P hilosophy min ors; da ugh t er of Mrs.
John M. Ba uer; alum na of St.
Thomas H igh sch ool, F t . T homas,
Ky.; College clu b 1, 2, 3, 4;
NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4; Sod a lity l, 2,
3, 4; Choral cl ub 1; S::ie nce cl ub
1, 2, 3, 4.

Vernal Benkert - B.S. degret);
Nursing Arts major ; Socia l Science, Biology minors; d aughter of
Mrs. Matil da Lammers; alumna of
Hughes High school and Deaconess Hospital School of Nur~ing;
College cl ub 3, 4; NFCCS 3, 4.
Elaine Besterman-B.A. degree ;
Biology major; C hemistry, P hilosophy minors; daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Besterman ;
alumna of St. Ursula academy;
College club 1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1,
2, 3, 4; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; CSMC
l, 2, 3, 4; Science club 1, 2, 3, 4.
J anice Ca seldine-B.S. degree ;
Education major; Language Arts,
Social Studies minors; daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Caseldine;
alumna of Regina High school ;

- OF-

A lice, S tud ent Council president and Ed gecliff debater for
four years, merited the Daniel J .
Steib le Debate A ward.
E d gecliff Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; TriLingual 1, 2, 3-treasurer 3;
Literary G uild 3, 4; Liturgical
clu b 1, 2, 3, 4; Pi Delta Epsilon
3, 4-secretary 4; student council
representative 2, 3, president 4;
Who's Who in American Col-

Virginia Diana - B .A. degree ;
Eng lish m a jor; Ma th ematks, Ph ilosoph y m in ors; d a ugh ter of M r.
and Mrs. Joseph Dia na ; alumna of
S t. Ma r y Hi g h school ; Coll ege clu b
1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS l , 2, 3, 4; Sod a lity 1, 2, 3, 4 ; CSMC l , 2, 3, 4 ;
Ed gecliff D ebaters 2-secretary;
Edgecliff P layers 1, 2, 3, 4; Literary G ui ld 3, 4-vice-p resi den t 3,
presid ent 4 ; s tudent coun ci l represen tative 3, vice- presiden t 4;
class p resid e nt 4; Prom Queen
Attend a nt 4 ; Who's W ho in Amer ican Coll eges and U niversities 4.
Jane Duwel- B .A. degree; H istory maj or; E ducation , P hilosophy
minors; da u gh ter of Mr. a nd M rs.
F red D uwe]; al u mna of Sacred
Heart acad emy; College club 1, 2,
3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Sod ality 1,
2, 3, 4; Edgecliff P layers 3.
Mary Joy ce Egbers--B .A. degree; History major; English,
Philosophy minors; daughter of
Mr. and M rs. Robert W. Egbers ;
alumna of St. Ursula academy;
College club 1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1,
2, 3, 4; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4.
Janet Eilerman - B.S. degree;
Eng 1 is h
major, P hilosophy,
Speech minors; daughter of Mr .

1958
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and Mrs. Bernard Eilerman;
alumna of Summit Country Day
school ; College club 3, 4; NFCCS
3, 4 ; S odality 3, 4 ; Literary Guild
4.
Noel Erpenbeck- B.A . d egre e ;
English maj or; History, Philosophy minors ; daughter of Mrs.
Charles Erpe nbeck ; alumna of
Char les Er pe01beck ; alumna of S t.
Thomas Hi gh School, Ft. Thomas,
K y.; Co llege club 1, 2, 3, 4; S odality 1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS l , 2, 3, 4;
Edgecliff Players 1, 2, 3, 4; L iter ary Guild 3, 4 ; editor of L iterary
Annual 4.

Noel , editor of the 1957- 58
Edgecliff Literary Aimual was
awarded the Catholic S cholastic
Press Key in J ournalism.
Vera Kathry n Flavin-B.A. degree; History major ; English,
Philosophy minors; da u ghter of
Mr. and Mrs. John F . Flavin;
alumna of St. Mary High school,

~\~\u "'"~ "

Delaware, O.; College club 1, 2,
3, 4; NFCCS l , 2, 3, 4; Sodality
1 2, 3, 4- prefect 4; CSMC 2, 3, 4;
Edgecliff Players 1; IRC 1, 2, 3,
4; Liturgical club 2, 3, 4- t rea surer 3; Red Cross l , 2, 3, 4 ;
Mariology Chairman 4• Ma y
'
Queen 4.
Shirley May Gaed e- B.A. d e g r e e, English major; Philosophy,
Speech , Education minors; d a ugh ter of Mr. and M rs. Bernar d A .
Gaede; alumna of Regina H igh
school; College club I, 2, 3, 4 ;
NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4 ; S oda lity 1, 2,
3, 4; CSMC 1, 2, 3, 4- presid ent
4; Ed gecliff Playe rs 1, 2, 3, 4vice-p resid ent 4; L iterar y Gu ild
3, 4; L itu rgy club 3; class secret ary 3; student coun ci l represen !:ative 4; Wh o's Who in Am erican Colleges and Universities 4.

j
Elizabeth Ann, received her B .A .
degree c u m l a u d e and was
awarded membership in K appa
Gamma Pi, national Catholic
honorary sorority.

June 3, 1958
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Elizabeth Ann Gleason - B.A.
degree; History major; Philosophy, Speech, Spanish minors·
daughter of Mrs. James A. Glea~
son; alumna of Knoxville Catholic High school; College club 1,
2, 3, 4; NFCCS l, 2, 3, 4 ; CSMC
l , 2, 3, 4-vice-president 4;
Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Choral club
1, 2, 3; Edgecliff Players 1, 2, 3,
4-secretary 3, presid nt 4 ; Liturgy club 1, 2, 3, 4; Tri-Lingual
c lub 1; Scie nce club l; Red Cross
I, 2, 3; Kappa Gamma Omega 3,
4; class secretary 2; student
council representative 3, 4; Prom
Queen 4; Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities 4.
Alvina Hartlaub-B.A. degree ;
Spanish major; Education, Philosophy minors; daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Hartlaub;
alumna
of McNicholas High
school; College club 1, 2, 3, 4;
NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4; Sodality I, 2,
3, 4; Choral club I; Edgecliff
Staff l; Tri-Lingual 3, 4; Edgecliff Players 1, 2, 3, 4; class president 3; student council secretary
3, parlimentarian 4; Who's Who
in American Colleges and Univesities 4.

.,

student council 4; Who's Who in
American Colleges an d Universities 4.

A

B.S. degree was conferred,

with membershi p in Kappa Gamma P i.

Studies m inors; daughter of Mrs.
R alph H. Kaiser; College club
1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4-campus travel chairman 2, regional
travel chairman 3; Sodality 1, 2,
3, 4, Choral club 2, 3, 4; EdgecliH Debaters 2, 3, 4-secretarytreasurer 4; Music club 2.

Barbara, senior president of
the Edgecliff Debaters, merited
the Daniel J . Steibte D ebate
Award.

·-·,

II
I
I

I

Mary

Martha C. Haverbusch - B.A.
degree; Chemistry major; Mathematics, Philosophy m i n o rs ;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Haverbusch; alumna of Notre
Dame academy, Covington , Ky;
College club 1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS
1, 2, 3, 4; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4;
C horal club 2 ; class vice-president 3; CSMC 2, 3-secretary 3;
IRC 1, 2, 3, 4; Liturgy club 3,
4-secretary 4; sc:ence club 1, 2,
3, 4-secretary 3, presid e nt 4.
Carolyn Heeger- B.A. degree ;
Music maj or ; Philosophy and
Education minor3; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J oseph G. Heeger ;
a lumna of Catholic Central High
school, Springfield, O.; College
club 1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4;
Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; CSMC 1, 2, 3,
4; Choral club 1, 2, 3, 4-secretary-treasurer 3, pre3:d ent 4;
Dormitory Council 3, 4- jun ior
representative 3, president 4; Lit urgy 2, 3, ~hairman of Schola
Cantorum 4 ; Music club 1, 2, 3,
4-secretary-treasure r 3, presi dent 4; R e d Cross 1, 2, 3, 4social chairman 3, vice-preside nt
4; student council 4 ; Prom Queen
Attendent 4: Who's Who in
American C ::>lleges i: nd Universi ties 4.
Mary Louise Holden- 8.S. d ,_
gree; Nursing Arts major; Biology, Social Science minors; daugh ter of Mrs. Carolyn E. Holde n ;
alumna of Hamilton High school
and Christ Hospital School of
Nursing; College club 4 ; NFCCS 4.
Mary Alice Jorling - B.A. degree; BiOlogy maj or; Chemis try,
Philosophy minors; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J os ph H . Jorling,
Sr.; alumna of Sacred Heart
academy; College cl ub 3, 4;
NFCCS 3, 4 ; Sodali~y 3, 4 ; IRC
4; Science club 4.
Marjorie Ann Kai er- B.S. degree; El e mentary
Ed u ca ti on
major; Language Arts, Social

Carole O'Brien - B .A. degre ;
Art major; History, Philosophy
minors; dau ghter of Mr. and M rs.
J ohn A. O 'Brien; alumna of
Mother of Mercy H igh school ;
College c lub 1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1,
2, 3, 4; Sociality 1, 2, 3, 4; Edgecliff Staff 3, 4-Art Editor 3, 4 ;
Liturgical club 1, 2, 3, 4-president 4; Music cl ub 1.

cum laude, on Marjorie Kaiser

I

-Marth.a,-- niw 1.:y - ;,1.e-cter1. rn.embe~
of Kapp::i Gamma P i , received a
B .A. degree cum Laude.
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Kay received lier B.A .
d€1gree c tt m l a u cl e and was
awarded membershp i n Kappa
Gan: ma P i .

Mary Kay Kinney - B.A. degree; Latin major; Hi s tory, Ph ilosophy minors ; daughter of Mr.
and Mrs . Joseph C. Kinn y;
alumna of Urs uline academy;
College club I, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1,
2, 3, 4; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; CSMC
1, 2, 3, 4 ; IRC 2, 3, 4- vice-president 4 ; Liturgical club 1, 2, 3, 4vice-president 4.
Charlotte Anne Kipp- B .A. de gree; History major ; Education,
Philosophy minors ; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Kipp ; alumna
of McNicholas High school; College club 1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2,
3, 4-regional officer 3, 4; Sod 3lity 1, 2, 3, 4; Edgecliff Players 1,
2, 3 ; Edgecliff Staff 1 ; Edgecliff
Sadcilemates 1: JRC 3, 4 ; s tude nt
coun ci l 3, 4 ; Wh o's Wh o in Am i·k:an Colleges and Universities 4;
Prom Committee Chairman 3 ;
ch.airman A c t i v i t y Advisors'
Board 4.

Shirley rece ived her B.A . degree magna cum laude and was
awarded the Assistantship for
Research in the Department of
Biology by Marquette University ,
Milwaukee, W isconsin. She is also
a member of Kappa Gamma P i.

Shirley LirnSue-B.A. degree;
Biology major ; English, Philosophy minors; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. Lim Sue; alumna of
Alpha academy, King ston, Jamaica, B.W.I. ; College club 1, 2,
3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4: Sodality
l , 2, 3, 4; CSMC 2, 3, 4-treasu rer
4; Literary Guild 4 ; Liturgical
club 1, 2, 3, 4-secretary 3; Music
club 1 ; Red Cross 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Science club 1, 2, 3, 4; Tri-Lingual 1,
2; class treasur r 3; Dormitory
council 2, 4.
Ann Lutz- B.A. degre e; Sociology major; Philosophy, History
minors ; daughter of Mr. and M r:>.
Lucien Lutz ; alumna of Regina
Hi gh school; College club 2, 3, 4;
NFCCS 2, 3, 4; Sodality 2, 3, ·1;
Ch oral club 2; Sociology club 3, 4.

Suzanne Knecht- B.A: degree;
Philoso phy major ; English, History minors; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold C. Kn echt; alumnn
of Summit Country Day scho ol;
College club I , 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1,
2, 3, 4; S odality 1, 2, 3, 4; CSMC
I , 2, 3, 4; Edgecliff Saddlemates
1, 2; Lite rary Gu ild 4 ; Red Cross i.
Marilyn Knoepfler - B.A . degree; English major ; Spanish,
Philosophy minors; daughter of
Mrs. H oward Knoepfler ; alumna
of Notre Dame academy, Miami,
Fla. ; Co 11 e g c club 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4; Sodality 1, 2,
3, 4; Literary Guild 3, 4 ; Tri-Ling ual club 3, 4.
A B .A . degree was conferred ,
Barbara Lecture- B.A. degree;
cum Laude, on A nn Lutz with
English major ; His tory, Philos·membership in Kappa Gamma P i.
ophy minors; daughter of Mr. and
Mary Denise Myers- B.A. de Mrs. Raymond Lecture; alumna
of Academ y of Our Lady, Chi- gree; Speech major; Philosoph y,
cago, Ill. ; NFCCS 3, 4-seconrl Education minors; daughter of
vice-president in Ohio-K e ntucky Mr. and Mrs. Edwa r d J . Myers;
R egion 4 ; Sociality 3, 4 ; Choral alumna of St. Mary High school;
club 3 ; Edgecl iff Debaters 3- College club 3, 4; NFCCS 3, 4;
president 4 ; Edgecliff Players 3; Sodality 3, 4 ; Edgecliff Players
Literary Guil d 3-secretary 4; 3, 4.

The
George E . McDonald
Christian Art Award was received by Carole O ' Brien at
commencement exercises.

Dorothy Ann Pitstlck- B.A. degree; Sociology major; Philosophy, Hi tory minors; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P eter H . Pitstick ;
alumna of St. Mary High school ;
College club 1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1,
2, 3, 4; Sociality 1, 2, 3, 4; Edge cliff Players 1, 2; Sociology club
3, 4-president 4 ; Tri-Lingw'll
club 1.
Nancy Marie Rath - B.S. degree; Elem. Ed. major ; Language
Arts, Soc i a 1 Studies minors ;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J .
Rath; alumna of Catholic Central
High schoo l, Springfield, O.; College club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; NFCCS 1, 2,
3, 4; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Choral
club I; Liturgical club 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
Red Cross 1, 2, 3, 4; cla s secretary 4.
Kathleen Carol Ryan- B.A. degree; His tory major ; English,
Philosophy minors; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley P . Ryan ;
alumna of St. Urs ula academy;
College club I , 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1,
2, 3, 4; Sociality 1, 2, 3, 4; Edg cliff Staff 1.

Chemis try
ma j or, Su zanne
Schwartz, received a B .A. degree ,
summa cum Laude , merited the
American I nstitute of Chemis ts
Gold Medal for excellence in
chemistry , and was elected to
Kappa Gamma P i.

Suzanne M. Schwartz- B .A. degree; Chemi s try major; Philosophy, Mathematics mino rs; dau ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Schwartz ; alumna of No tre Dame
H igh school, Ham ilton , 0 .; College club 1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2,
3, 4-commission chairman 3,
vice-president 0 h i o - K entucky
Region 4 ; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4 ; IRC
1: L iturgi cal club 1, 2, 3, 4; Red
Cross 1, 2, 3, 4- vice-president 3,
presi dent 4; Science club 1, 2, 3,
4-vice- p reside nt 4 ; Tri-Lingual
cl ub I , 2 ; student council 2, 3,
4-class representative 2; Prom
Queen Attendant 4 ; W h o's W ho
in American Colleges and Universities 4.
Elaine Stadtmiller - B.S. degree; Elem. Ed. major; Language
Arts, Socia 1 Studie minors:

daughter of Mr. and Mr . H oward
Stadtmiller; alumna of Urs uline
academy; College club 2, 4 ;
NFCCS 2, 4; Sodality 2, 4 ; Edgecliff Saddlemates 2 ; IRC 4 ; Music
cl ub 2; Sociology club 2; Tri-Lin g u al club 2.
Frances J. Stavale - B.A. d grec; Eng lish major; Hi tory,
Philosophy minors ; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J . Stavale;
alumna of Our Lady of Angels
High school ; College club 1, 2, 3,
4 ; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4; Sodality 1,
2, 3, 4; Choral club 1, 2, 3 ; Edgecliff Debaters 1, 2, 3-tr a s urer 1,
president 3; Edgecliff Pl ayers 1,
2, 3; Literary Guild 3, 4.
Rosebelle M. Sweeney - B .A.
degree; English major; Philosophy, History minors ; daug hter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R.
Sweeney; alumna of Ursulin
academy; College club l, 2, 3, 4;
NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4; Sodality 1, 2,
3, 4; Edgecliff Debaters 1; Literary Guild 3, 4- vice-president
4; class secretary 1, treasurer 2;
May Queen Attendant 3.

__J
Barbara received
her
B.A .
degree cum Laude, and membership i n Kappa Gamma P i. The
ed:itor of the 1957-58 Edgecliff,
Barbara was awarded the Catholic Scholastic Press Key i n
Journalism.

Barbara Lee Thies - B .A . degree; History major ; English,
Philosophy minors; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Thies ;
alumna of Regina High school;
College club 1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS
l , 2, 3, 4; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4;
CSMC 1, 2 3; Edgecliff Players 1;
Edgecliff Saddlemates l ; Edgecliff Staff 1, 2, 3, 4- assistant
editor 2, editor 4; IRC I , 2, 3, 4;
Literary Guild 3, 4 ; Pi Delta
Epsilon 3, 4- president 4 ; Lite rary Annual 1. 2, 3; student
counci l 4; Who's Wh o in American Colleges and Un iversities 4.
H,elen Thorpe - B .S. degree;
Hom Economics major ; Education, Philosophy minors; daughter of Mr. and Mr . John Thorpe ;
alumna of Mt. Notre Dame ; College club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; NFCCS l, 2,
3, 4 ; Sociality 1, 2, 3, 4; H ome
Economics club 1, 2, 3, ·!--secretary 3, president 4.
Janice Wilking - B .S . degree;
Education major ; Language Arts,
Social Studies minors; daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. He n ry J . W ilking ; al umn a of R egina High
sc hool; College club 1, 4 ; NFCCS
I, 4 ; Sociality 1, 4.
Joan Winter- B.A. degree; P hilosophy maj or; H istory, En glish
minors; dau gh te r of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward V. Winter; alumna of
U rsuline academy; College club
1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4; Social ity 1, 2, 3, 4: IRC 2, 3, -t-s cretary 3, president 4 ; class treasurer 4.
Patricia Loui e Witham-B.A.
degree; Sociology major; Phil osophy, Education minors; daughter
of M r. and Mrs. Charles M.
Witham; a lumna of Highland
High chool , Ft. Thomas, K y. ;
College club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; S od ality
1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4; Choral
club l ; Sociology club 2, 3, 4trea urer 3, vice -pre ident 4.
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Students Participate zn May Devotions;
Sodality Prefect Crowns May's Statue
Fr. Steinbicker was the
guest speaker on May Day
which was held at the grotto
on the college grounds, May
18. The climax of the afternoon was the crowning of the
tatue of the Blessed Virgin

by Vera Flavin, senior.
Vera was chosen by the
students as May Queen, while
Barbara Lecture, Janet Feiertag, Marilyn Carroll and Joan
Denneman were elected to
assist her as members of the

SENIORS
IN FINAL EVENTS
The graduation ceremonies tonight have culm inated a series of
special events scheduled during
this past month . The j unior class
began the festivities with their
prom given on May 2 in honor
of the sen ior c lass.
Th e Mothers Clu b honored the
graduating class at a tea o n May
13 which followed the annu al
fashion show presented by the
clothing co nstruction classes. On
Mission Day, Ma y 14, the studen t
body participated in a community
Mass. A volleyball tournament
and the N orth-South baseball
game we re the after noon feat ures.
The traditio nal May crowning
ceremonies were held on Sunday,
May 18. T he crowning took place
at the Marian grotto, making a
particularly impressive tribute to
Mary.
May 20 was the day when the
.seniors attended a Mass offered
by F ather Stritch. Following the
Mass they were served a break'fast prepared by the home econ()rnics students. The Terrace Hilton was the center of senior
activity o n May 31 when the
freshmen gave a luncheon for
their "big sisters." On Class Day,
June 2, the sophomores were
hostesses at the Garden Party.

court. Members of Xavier
university's ROTC were also
present to aid in the afternoon
service.
In his address, Fr. Steinbicker spoke of the various
apparitions of the Blessed

Mother, specifically mentioning Fatima and Lourdes. He
stressed the fact that the
Blessed Virgin presented herself at Lourdes to such an
insignificant Ii ttle gir1 as Bernadette. Fr. Steinbicker spoke

of these visions to emphasize
the fact that the Blessed
Mother would certainly not
desert the modern day college
student who needs her help
so desperately, due to the sufferings in the world today.
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Summer '58 Means Weddings Edgecliff Grads See Dreams Come Tr11e;
Cross Ocean For Adventi1re And Education
For Seven Future Alumnae
Some graduates will spend
those first warm summer day in
quiet and much deserved relaxation. Others will be busy shopping for no-iron, d rip-dry dresses
to pack for their summer tour of
Europe. Still others will be filling
application forms and making
a ppointments for job interviews.
But perhaps ihe busiest, and
happiest, and most excited of all
will be the seven new alumnae
who are planning summer weddings.
Bells Ring in June
Fir t of her class to make the
altar trip will be Betty Gleason.
Her marriage to Jack Paris, Canton, Ohio, will take p ~ ace on Saturday morning, Jun 7, at Holy
Ghost Church in Knoxville, Tennessee. Jack, a stud ent at Xavier
University, and Betty will have
two of Betty's dassmates in their
wedding party: Shirley Gaede
and Sue Schwartz.
Two weeks later; June 21, ;n
Cincinnati, at St. Francis de Sales
Church, Mary J o Bacciocco will
wed Charles O'Leary, a 1956
graduate of Xavier. Mary Jo will
have as her maid of honor Mary
Deane Cain, a junior.
The following Saturday, June
28, is the day Frances Stavale has
chosen for her marriage to Bill
Doherty, of Chicago, in St. Monica Church, Clifton. Bill, a recent
graduate of the Universi ty of
Cincinnati, is working on his
master's degree in American History at U.C. Theresa Stavale,
junior, Frances' cousin, and two

Council Sums Up
Accomplishments
Under the leadership of Alice
Dammarell, the 1957-1958 Student Council has accomplished
many things for the benefit of
the students. Identification cards
were secured from the Sheraton
Hotel chain enabling the holder
to obtain convention rates at any
Sheraton Hotel throughout the
year.
A parking committee was
set up to fine all illegally parked
cars on campus. (A non-profit
making organization.)
The Salk vaccine is still offered
to the stud ents who have not as
yet received it. Blue Cross benefits for a college group were
i nvestigated and a program will
be set up next year.
The spiritual aspect of the
student was not neg! cted. Every
day at one o'clock a rosary was
said for world peace.
The final meeting of Student
Council was held May 21 at a
student convocatio'.1.

Old and New student

,.,,,,......

June grads, Patricia Witham and
Rosebelle Sweeney are in the
wedding party.
Marilyn Knoepfler's wedding is
planned for Jul y. The date is the
16th at St. Aloysius Gonzaga
Church, Bridgetown. She, too, is
marrying a Xavier alumnus,
Ronald Brickner, Cincinnati. Bettyl u Powell, junior, and Marian
Thaler, an Edgecliff alumna, will
be in Marilyn's wedding.
Three Wed In August
August is a busy month, with
three weddings being planned.
The Church of the Nativity,
Pleasant Ridge, will be the scene
of Marjorie Kaiser's marriage, on
August 2, to Robert Fudge. Two
of Marjorie' attendants will be
Catherine Guarin , junior, and
Helen Thorpe, '58. Margie's fiance
is from Brooklyri , N.Y., and graduated from Xavier University in
1957. He is presently studying for
his master's degree in business
management at Xavier.
August 16 finds Shirley Gaede
assuming bridesmaid's d u t i es
again. On that day in St. Mary's
Church, Hyde Park, Virginia
Diana and Frank O'Neill will be
married. Frank, originally from
Epper Darby, Pa., and a busines.·
major, graduated from Xavier in
1957. After their wedding, Virgi nia and Frank will reside in
Springfield, Ohio.
And on Saturday, August 23,
Patricia Witham will make her
second appearance as an attendant, when Dorothy Pitstick and
Chris Burgasser, Jr. are married.
Chris served in the Army before
attending U.C. where he is now
a sophomore in mechanical engineering. St. Teresa Church in
Price Hill will be the scene of
Dorothy's wedding.
October Bride
Presentl y, there are no weddings scheduled for September.
Then on October 11. i n Hamilton,
Ohio, at St. Peter in Chains
Church, Suzanne Schwartz will
be married. Her fiance, James
Paulus, is originally from Knoxvi lle. He studied at X avier and
graduated from the University of
Tennessee. Sue's wedding party
has not yet been announced .
Another June graduate, Joan
Winter, is planning her wedding
next year. Joan's fiance is Tom
Allen, from Niagara Falls, N .Y.,
an economics major at Xavier.
Among the members of her wedding party will be Mary Alice
Jorling '58, and Patricia Dewey,
who attended Edgecliff.
So, as the graduation march
melts in the summer night, the
wedding march begins. And to
the brides from all the faculty
and students of Edgecliff-our
wishes for yo ur happiness, always.

-·-
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Mary Kay Kinney points out to Barbara Thies and Martha Haverbusch some
places of interest in Europe as they meet to plan their itinerary.
France, Germ any, or Italy? To
which of t hese historic countries
would you choose to travel? All
three? More than three did you
say? Then you can begin to
look with envy upon three fortunate 1958 graduates of Edgecliff who will see their choicest
dream come true next month.
M'a rtha Haverbusch, Kay Kinney and Barbara Thies are now
preparing to depart from New
York on July 2 for a tour of six
exciting and romantic European
countries, not to return until the
middle of August.
The three girls will board their
ship to join a crew of other students and teachers taking this
annual NFCCS tour of Europe.
The scenic journey will include
the countries of France, Switzerland, Germany, England, Italy
a nd Holland. To help these
travelers get the most out of
their stay abroad, a staff familiar with Europe will ib e on board
with a widely varied program of
cl;1s ·es, discussions and recreational activities to help in planning the summ r's program.
The girls can take brush-up
sessions in French, German and
Italian, study the cultural background of the countries they will
visit, or hea r lectures on European art, architecture, government and economic systems. Even
religious services, a swimming
pool and a ship-board newspaper
will be provided,
When they arrive in Europe,

council r epresentatives dined on Emery Terrace, May 21, as

guests of the dean. At this last council gathering, President Alice Dammarell officially presented the gavel to Bever} McGuirP.

these three lucky Edgecliff girls
w ill visit such picturesque plal'es
of enchantment as Rome, Florence, Cologne, Heidelberg, Lucerne, London, Amsterdam and
Venice. They will travel along
the romantic Italian Riviera with
its dipping slopes reaching to
the sea. Another highlight of the
trip will be a visit to the famous
Casino of Monte Carlo in Monaco.

Arriving back from their memorable adventure, Barbara, Kay
and Martha will dock at Quebec
and from there they will fly
home.
Wouldn't you like to join them
on their wonderful journey across
the ocean? Then either save
your pennies or marry a millionaire, and the dream of a trip
to Europe will come true for you.

The Arts and ·us
by Georgia Kunkemoeller '59

Summer brings to Cincinnati one of the most beloved
times of the year: that of the summer opera at the Zoo. The
opera season will open July 5 with "Der Rosenkavalier" by
Richard Strauss and conducted by Fausto Cleva.
"Carmen" is 5'cheduled for
Jul y 11 and 23. Also it has just
been announced that the lovely
Nadine Connor of the Metropolitan Opera Company has been
signed to ~i ng the role of Mimi
in "LaBoheme." Miss Connor
appeared in this role in th e television version i n the "Omnibus"
program.
Tickets a r e availabl e thro ugh
the Summer Opera office at 2505
Union Central Building.
Good news to theatre enthusias ts is that the Cincinnati Summer Playhous will continue this
year only in a new location. The
season op ns June 23 under canvas a djacent to the F ox and Crow
Resta ura nt in Montgomery. Til e
produ ctions wi ll b don e artna
s tyle on a new stage 30 feet m
diam eter and sea ting capacity has
been expanded to l 370.
The· opening play is the B roadway hit of two seasons ago, ''No
Time for S rgeants" a nd fo llowing it are "Middle of the Night,' '
a psychological drama, a nd th e
musica l, "Damn Yankees."' The
maj ori ty of th • other presentations are still under n"gotiations.
Comedies i:rc:- favored.
Day ton, Oh io is planr.mg a
good season and will open June
17 with "Where's Charley."' "K ismet," "Wonderful Town," and
many other musicals will arrive
later. Produ ctions will be s tagell
in the Memorial auditorium.
Recommende d : "S outh Pacific"
for color, lightn ess and the very
best in show tunes.

Art Instructors
Wed and Leave
To Tour Europe
St. Catherine Church in W estwood was the scene of the Nui;>tial Mass which united M iss
Dorothea Brodbeck and Mr.
Jam es Kennedy in th e Holy S acramen t of Matrimony. His Grace,
Archbishop Karl J . Alter officia ted at the Mass celebrate d on
Saturday, M ay 24.
Mrs. K ennedy gra duated from
Our Lady of Cincinnati College
in 1956 and became an instructor
in ceramics, drawing, design and
oi l pa inting at Edgecliff the fol lowi ng school year. Mr. K ennedy,
a graduate of W ashington universi t y, became a member of thf'
Ou r Lady of Cincinnati facult y
the same yea r a nd is p rese ntl
inst ructing classes in ar t history,
sculpture and metalcraft.
The Kenned y's are presently
ho neymooning in Eu rope where
t hey p lan to visit Gi a gow anrl
Edinbu rgh, Scotl and ; Copenhage n, Denmark; Amsterdam, H olland: an d P aris and La Havre.
F rance. Al ~o included in thei r
tour. will be five days at th e
World F air in Brus els, Belgium.
On Jun 6 they will return to
the Un ited States aboard th
S.S. Flandrc and after s pending
everal days in New York Ci y
will r turn to Cincinnati and
reside in W al nut Hill s.
Both plan to r sume work in
the college !'ummer es·ion on
Ju ne 16.
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Theresa Stavale Heads Editorial Staff

Coming Months
Catch Seniors
In Many
., Acts
Amo n g the 1958 g raduates who
will bid "good-bye" to Cincinnati
this summer are Marth a Haverbusch, Mary Kay Kinney and
Barbara Thies, who will set sa il
for Europe on July 2. The majority of the travelers, however , will
remain in the States.
Traveling south to Myrtle Beach
in South Carolina are Elaine
Besterman and Patricia Witham.
Sue Knecht will travel West to
Oalifornia by plane where s h e
will start from Los Angeles t o
travel up and down the Pacific
Coast. Alice Dammarell and Jane
D uwe! go north to Lake Erie
w here Alice will be head co unsellor at a Campfire Girls' camp
wi th J ane D uwel as her assistant. Ann Lutz will travel to
Chicago.
Barbara Lecture and Carole
O'Brien will be traveling back
to their old school site, Edgecliff,
for summer activities. Carole will
take active part in the National
Catholic Art A ssociation convention and the Liturgical Pageant
and Barbara will be attending
education classes in the summer
school session. Those who will
be to u ri ng the city afoot in job
hunting are Vera Flavin, Shirley
LimSu e, Joyce. Egbers and Kay
Ryan.
Fu ture teachers Peggy Abrams,
A lvina Hartlau b, Charlotte Kipp,
Carolyn Heeger, Mary D enise
Myers and Rosebelle Sweeney
will be relaxing in preparation
for the ir future activity in the
fall.

Scanning issues of big city dailies, with a view to improving future issues of the Edgecliff, are the new editorial
staff ami uffo:t:r:s ui Fi Delta Epsilon. Theresa Stavaie, editor,
points out journalistic techniques to Betty Powell, associate
editor and president of P1 D elta; Marilyn Carroll, make-up
editor; Georgia Kunkemoeller, secretary-treasurer and Alice
Cappel, assistant editor, and vice-president of Pi Delta. Th e
new editorial board was announced recently by Daniel .J .
Steible, moderator of the college publication and Barbara - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - by Martha Wittekind '59
Ohio campus news was limited
The Xavier Univ ersity News of co nformity presents a difficult
Thies, this year's editor.

FROM Ohio's Campuses

Edgecliff Faculty Members
Announce Vacation Plans
Two edgecliff professors are
combining their vacation plans
wi th s ome preparation for their
work in the com in g academic
year.
Mr. Joseph Doran, ass is tant
professor of sociology at Edgecliff, has 1been awarded a teaching f ellows hip a t the Univer sity
of Notre Da me, South B end, Ind.
He w ill b e on sabbatical l eave
of absence from t he college in
the 1958-59 acade m ic yea r . H e
w ill t each in the uni versi ty's
und e r gradua te school wh ile conti nu in g his studies in the g r aduat e school.
When qu est ion ed about the
s ummer days Mr. Doran stated :
" I pla n to sp end t h e s um m er
loafin g and mayb e d oing a bi t
of m anual lab or aro un d my
so u t h ern In d ia n a farm ."
In th e la t ter par t of Jul y, Mr.
Dora n a nticipa tes a trip to New
York city t o see G reenwich Village, a few broad way plays and
o the r points of in terest.
S o as not to completely scape
t he classroom atmos phere, the
E dgecliff p rofessor intends to
teach himself the French lang uage.
Mr. D oran, a member of the
Edgecliff fac ulty since 1953, received h is A.B. an d M. A. degrees
fro m Notre D ame.
Dr . D aniel J. Steible, English
department chairman, rer.entl y

appointed a coordinator with the
Committee on L iberal Arts Study
o f the North Central A ssociation ,
will find i t necessary to inter r up t his summer co urses l ong
e nough to atte nd a four-d ay coo rdin ators' meeting at th e Univers ity of Minnesota b eginning
June 18.
L a ter in th e summe r, Dr.
Stei ble will combine attendance
at a workshop with " a kind of
seco nd hon eymoon . . . a nd tak e
t h e fo ur ch ildren a lon g." In con n ection with his work as a coord inator, Dr. Ste ibl e will be at
M ichiga n S tate Uni versi ty fo r t h e
wee k of August 4, a fter w hi ch h <.:!
a nd h is fa mily w ill t our across
Michigan , t hro ugh D et r oit an d
i nto Canad a, r etur fiing l at(!r by
fer r y steam er from L ea ming ton,
Ont., t o Sandusk y, Oh io, an d back
to C in ci nnati.
Sympathy is extended by the
students and faculty to Patricia
Robinson '53 and Alice Tenhunfeld Baur ' 39 on the deaths of
their mothers; Mary Angela Creed
'39 and Carole Jean Wells '60 on
the deaths of their fathers.

• •
The administration and facult y
wish to thank the alumnae for
their cooperation in the third
y ear of the Silver Jubilee Fund
Driv e.

this month primarily to stude n t started a series of co lumns for the
elections, spr ing w eek-ends, jun- month of May entitled " Let's
ior proms, honors convocations _Argue." The purpose of the series
and commence ment exercises. Not is to provide an argumC'nt for
to be overlooked , however, are stude nts to answer such questions
the final stages of extra-curricu- as: "Why does the Catholic
lar ·a ctivity that complete ever y Church forbid birth control?" and
" Why is divorce forbidden by th
co llegiate y ear.
Church?"
Coeds at U n iversity of Toledo
Th e r ecent convention of the
were ri ght in fa sh ion recently
whe n a sack dress contest w as Ohio College N ew spaper A ssociasponsored. Th e dresses were ti on brought forth man y comjudged and the three most s tun - m ents and criticism s of college
ning creations re ceived prizes. journalism. The editor of the
One of th e judges, b y the w ay, Springfield Sun stated that t im was manager of a paper bag com- idity, not t em e r ity, is the prime
pany.
chara cteristic .o f collegiate jour Th e Uni v ersi ty
Theater of n ali sm . H e also said th at this age
Bowling Green State University
staged " Macbe th" f or th eir last
maj or p r oduction of the season.
Jeffrey Ly nn , Broa dw ay st ageper fo rm er, a ppea r e d as a g uest
s tar .

challenge to college editors, who
s hould endeavor to stimulate
wholesome controversy and t o
e ncourage individuality.
That piece of advice would
seem to be a good note on which
to sound my final " 30" on the
keys of this faithful typewriter .
Speaking o f faithfulness, howe ver, j ust as th is typewriter could
not b e of much u se without m y
c onstant p ecking, so too my job
ai circulation editor could n ot
have been fulfill e d without the
faithful cooperation of my three
a ssistants. To C lar issa Pater, Mart ha McWilliams and Patricia
Glueck , I extend m y sincere
thanks.

Ohio Wesleyan University p ruduced dur in g Ma y the largest
weekly collegiate newspaper published in the Un ited S ta tes. It
w as a 32-page ed it ion.

Corbe tt '36. At this gatherin g
there will b e a picnic supp er and
g am es for the children.

Beth Putnick Elected President
Of College Alumnae Association

D r. Edward T elle r, eminent
nuclear physicist a nd fa ther of
the H -b omb, rece ntl y sp oke at
Case Institute of Technology. H e
stated that " t he S oviet Union's
rate of progress in e ducation is
much greater t h an ou rs a nd that
A merica is spendi ng much too
li ttle for e d ucation."
The chairman of the Ohio Comm1ss1on on Education Beyond
H igh S chool, Ohio University
p resi dent J oh n C. B a ker, recommends that an educational television network be es tab lished to
serve the entire state of Ohio.

4.J. 5 7 'l

At the final alumnae May
r.1eeting election of officer s took
place in which Mary Beth Ritter
Putnick '49, was voted p resident;
Edith Hi rschberg Maue r '51 , vice
pres ident; B ett e Busse '46, r ecord in g secretary; Carol S tagem a n '50, correspondin g secreta ry;
Mary L ee Bogenschu tz '51 , t reasurer.
The eight mem bers w h o were
e lect ed to the board of di rec tors
are : Helen E lias M ontag '49,
Clare Overbeck Schu erman n '52,
Claire B assman Seidenfad en '44,
N a omi Schlosser Centner '45,
B a r bara Glaser Mahany '52, Alice
Ann K olker Schnedl '48, P atricia
Robinson '53 a nd Ju lia K untz '57.
Chairman for the ann u al Family D ay, June 29, is Adele Pohl

Catholic Art Association
Convenes At Edgecliff
The Catholic Art Association
w ill hold its annual Nat ional
Conve n tion on ca mpus on August
15, 16, 17, 18. D elegates from all
p arts of the Unit ed States a nd
possibly fr om Can ad a and from
E ngla nd will a ttend .
The theme of t h e e ntire Convention is Art in the P arish.
Separate sections will be held
for architects and p rofessional
artists, fo r teachers on the college, secondary and eleme ntary
levels an d for p arents of families.

